
Here and There
By Bobby Terrell

Tate, McGinn Named Cat
Cage Captains For '49
Bob Tate and Ace McGinn, Cata-5

mount high scoring forwards, were
unanimously elected to co-captain
the Western Carolina cage force
during the 1948-49 season, it was
announced Saturday.

Both men finished the past sea¬
son with well over 300 points each
and were named on the all-con¬
ference team. Their shooting ab¬
ilities sparked the Cats' to a rea¬
son with 15 wins again.-t 10 losses.

Both are sophomores, Tate l'rorn
Maricn, and McGinn from Lexing¬
ton, and botii played in the NA1B
basketball tournament in Kansas
City, Mo. in 1947. They are expect¬
ed to fill the shoes of Barney Carn-
horst who captained the Cats to
their successful season this year
and who will graduate in June.

BARNHORST, MCGINN
MAKE ALL TOURNEY
TEAM AT ELKIN

Western Carolina.
Appalachian And Ifigh

Point Dominate Selections
Hjvv.tici Barnhorst ar.d Bob Mc-

1:1:1 wo", all-tournament honors
at Eikin two weeks ago as the
N ji* 1 i: State Conference tournament
.'.row to a close with Appalachian
> the Chiimp.
Ha; :.h »r-t'> selection climaxed a

')!.!.I' int three-year period in which
'Catciin'iunt learn captain was

TRULY FINE MONUMENTS
For Truly Fine Monuments See Our Many Design^
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MARKETING
wit I

If you want to enjoy budget-beating holiday eating, join theEaster parade of thrifty shoppers ... to A&P! I don't knowof h better pluce to buy festive foods at everyday prices. Andthe variety is so big you'll Ret lots of grand ideas just by brows¬ing around. Here are a few I came home with recently:
SMART BUNNY SALAD

Half a peeled fresh pear makes ahoney of a bunny when you placeit cut-side down on snreddfM
greens, insert al¬
monds for ears
and whole cloves
for features, and
add a ball of
cream cheese for
a tail. Inebriousserved with A&P's ANN PAGEMAYONNAISE . the creamy-smooth mayonnaise worn by the

season's bust-dressed salads.

TRIO OF TOPPERS
Because no one hat style suits
every taste, there are dozens ofdifferent Easter bonnets. And be¬
cause no one coffee flavor suits
every taste either, there are 8 dif¬ferent blends of A&P COFFEE
. . . EIGHT O'CLOCK (mild).RED CIRCLE (medium) andBOKAR (strong). They're all tops
... all sold in the whole bean,and Custom Ground when you buy,just right for best results in yourcoffeemaker. So voice your choice
. . . and rejoice!

BEST NEST
\\'ondering how to use all the eggsthe Easter Bunny's going to
bring? Here's a suggestion: Let
the shelled eggs stand in beet juicetill they're blushing prettily, placeeach one in a nest of fresh-tastingA&P CANNED SPINACH, and
arrange around your ham or roast.

EASTER SUNDAE
A very special Sunday like Easter
rates a very special sundae madelike this: Combine cup white
corn syrun, U cup
sucrar and 1 <> tsp.
salt. Cook till
mixture reaches
240> F., or small
amount forms
film ball in cold
water. Remove from heat; add %tbsp. shortening and f> cups of
crunchy SUNNYFIELD CORNFLAKES . stWd exclusively byA&P. Toss with fork till flakes
are coated, and spread on cookiesheet to cool. Crumble and serve
on ice cream. Enough for 15 to^20
sundaes. (Store unused toppingin covered jar.)

NO ADMITTANCE
MR. SUN I

. Here's why* Sunlight pene¬
trates plain, ordinary bottles and
steals away the flavor before the
bottle is ever opened. But NOT
with the amber, flavor-guarding
Orange-Crush patented bottle.
It's designed to keep out harm¬
ful light rays .protect the deli¬
cate fresh fruit flavor down to the
last delicious drop. That's why
Orange-Crush is always fresh tast¬

ing and good.

ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING CO.

4
Lonas Brown, 8aletman

VELTS WIN CITY ;LEAGUE TROPHY |
At the end of the Twelv#-game I
series played in the City League'
Velts emerged with a safe margin
to cop the league trophy. The final
standings of the teams are given
below: w. 1.1
1 . Velts 9 3
2 . Boodleville 7 5
3 . Webster All-Stars 7 5
4 . Bucks Soda 7 55". W. O. W 6 6
6 . Sylvu Faculty 6 <
7 . Sylva Scouts 4 8
8 . Webster Hi Oil
High Scorers in the league.

Points
Leo Cow.m 98
C. Rector 93
Jack Cunningham 91
G. Sutton 87
B. Cowan -83
Martin 74
James Cunningham s 71
B. Sutton 64
Rescr 61
A k i n s 60

tiie spark piug play-maker of the
team. His superb ball handling and
team play won for him the berth
on the all-tourney team. McGinn's
speed, deception and ability to hit
the basket forced the tourney yj,- '

ficials to place him on the t9r/mThe ten spots on thg^r^j weredominated bv.t^fwo WCTC se¬lection^ 'four from Appalachian,ifi'ree from High Point and one from
Catawba. The selections were:
forwards, McGinn, WCTC; Leslie
Wey and Ronald Craven, Appa¬
lachian; and Bill Sheets of High
Point; centers Ted Moran. High
Point and Glen Causey, Appala¬
chian; guards, Barnhorst, WCTC;
A1 Hyatt, Appalachian, Charlie
Richardson, Catawba; and Frank
Henry, High Point.

Hendersonville Captures
State Class A Title
A capacity crowd watched the

Hendersonville Bearcats turn back
Kinston, 46-44, at Chapel Hill Sat¬
urday night to win the State Class
A high school basketball champion¬
ship.
The game was close throughout

with Kinston holding a 23-19 edge
at halt'time. But the Bearcats came
back strong in the last half behind
Morgan, McCullough and McGraw,
turned the tide, and won.
The lineups:

Hendersonville 4G Kinston 44
F.Morgan 10 Burton 6
F.McCullough 18 Williams 7
C.McCraw 12 . Hodges 16
G.Whitmore 6 Collins 3
G.Strider Jones 8

Subs: Hendersonvill . Burnette.
Kinston . Whaley 4, Abbott.

Jackson School Boys
And Girls Sending
Boxes To Europe
Cullowhee . The school chil¬

dren of Jackson county are send¬
ing 11 gift boxes, containing school
supplies, toilet articles and toys,
to the children of Europe this week,
Miss Cordelia Camp, chairman of
the Jackson county chapter, Jun¬
ior Red Cross, announced Wednes¬
day.
Cash donations totaled S84. Most

of the toys were made by the chil¬
dren themselves, and the students
of the Cullowhee high school home
economics class made 25 pairs of
bedroom shoes for the drive.
The Sylva elementary school, in

addition to making a cash contri¬
bution, filled 50 gift boxes. The
Savannah school filled 10 extra
boxes. Linden Higd in .CuMowhee
fifth-grader, is filling a box byhimself. Teacher and pupils of the
fifth grade at the Glenville school

WCTC Wins 5 Placements In
State Wrestling AAU's
Three Finish Second, 11

One Third, One Fourth
Tne Western Carolina Catamount

grapplers placed three men in
second place, one in third and one
in fourth in the Carolina's AAU
meet which was held in Appala-
chain last Friday and Saturday.
The Catamounts placed fourth in
the team standings.
Pop Goodaon, the Cats team cap-

ta.n and acting coach in^the ab-
sense of McKinley Hensley, was
beaten in the heavyweight finals
after he had dislocated his shoulder
in the »emi-finals. Bragg of High
Point Y pinned him in the second
period to win the heavyweight di-
v.sion and Good^on-was awarded
second place.
Bruce Burleson, Cat 175 pound¬

er, finished second to Appala¬
chian's Long in the light heavy di¬
vision. At the end of their match,
Burleson and Long were tied oh
points so the referee had to choose
the winner. He chose Long.
Don Thames, Catamoyrft ^155

pcunder. placed second to Appala¬chian's Tomick by means of
a Second period pin. Thames went
to the finals via two first period
pins over other opponents in the
elimination rounds.

Bill Luquire of the Catamounts
won third place in the 175 pound
c'a.-s when he was decisioned by
Long in tne semi-finals. The Cats'
other placement was won by
George Quesada, 145 pound grap-
pler, who placed fourth in his di¬
vision.

Charlie Clayton, David Bird, Ken
Hannah. Jack Arney, and Tom
Garland were all eliminated be¬
fore their divisions moved into the
placement rounds.
The team standings:

1. Appalachian Varsity
2. Appalachian "A" Club
3. High Point Y
4. Western Carolina
5. Appalachian High School
6. Jamestown High School

M'GINN WINS COVET'D
ALL - STATE HONORS
Only North Stater Placed
On Mythical Team
Bob (Ace) MoGinn, the Western

Carolina T&acher's speed demon
forward, last week won the coveted
honor of bein* named on the All-
State basketball squad. He was the
only man from the North State con¬
ference to be selected as one of the
State's ten tfeet.
A sophomore, McGinn gave

warning at the first of the season
.»s to his scoring abilities .His team¬
mate, Bob Tate, was then lending
tiie conference in basket ringing.
At midseason, McGinn became the
most dangerous scorer in the North
State loop and while opposing
teams were concentrating their de¬
fense to stop Tate, McGinn began
edging toward the top.
During the last of the season

McGinn and Tate were running
neck and neck for the individual
scoring honors with Tate ahead by
a slim margin. On Feb. 18, the Cat-

made many of the toys being sent.
Schools which have contributed

to the dcive are. Addie, Balsam,
Beta, Cashiers, Cullowhee, Glen-
ville, Johns Creek, Qualla, Savan¬
nah, Sylva Elementary, Tuckasei-
gee, Webster, Wilmot, and Dills-
boro.

The central Piedmont section
grows more wheat than any other
area in North Carolina.
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Available in Dress Print Bags At Yo«r
Chesterfield Feed Store

EARLE-CHESTERFIELD MILL COMPANY
Asheville, N. C.

BRIEFS- IN DETAIL
(By Bobby Terr^l)

McGinn's Selection On
All-State Is Second
In WCTC HistoryThe selection of Bob McGinn on
the All-State squad marked the
second time in Western Carolina's
basketball history that a Catamount
was chosen on the mythical team.
Jim Gudger, the Cats former cen¬
ter who is now coaching baseball
at WCTC, turned the trick in 1947.
McGinn is already gunning for

next year. He originated a little
rhyme that we think is very fit¬
ting for the occasion. It goes as
.follows:

"All-State in '48,
Second time in '49

When Bruce Burteson an&Appa-'lachian's Jitmg came out of their
P&Suipionship rnatch in the Caro¬
lina's AAU meet at Appalachian
last Saturday night, the points were
even at 1-1. It was up to the ref¬
eree to choose the winner. The ref
of this particular match happened
to be Charlie Parks, a student at
Appalachian. He choose the Appa¬
lachian boy as winner. Is it not
natural for a person to lean toward
his alma mater, for sentimental
reasons if nothing else? No reflec¬
tion on Charlie . . .

There's an old saying that one
can go by comparative scores in
picking the winner of an athletic
contest. This corner does not al¬
together hold to that old saying
and we can point out a particular
incident to prove our point.

amounts met Atlantic Christian at
Cullowhee, McGinn hooped 13
points to Tate's seven and forged
ahead to stay. Both men had well
over 300 points at the season's end.
After the North State conference

tournament ended at Elkin, the
tourney officials proclaimed Mc¬
Ginn as the outstanding conference
player despite the fact that the Cat¬
amounts were eliminated in the
first round of play via a double
overtime 62-60 victory by High
Point.
The All-State selections includ¬

ed: Ed Bartels, Warren Cartier,
Dick Dickey, Leo Katkaveck and
Jack McComas, all of N..C. State;
McGinn o f Western Carolina;
George Cheek. Davidson; Jack
Gentry, Wake Forest; Thomas
Hughes, Duke; and Bob Paxton,
North Carolina University.

Guy Sutton's Sylva high boysbeat' the HendersonviUe Bearcats
a few weeks ago to decide who was
to go to Chapel Hill to represent
Western District Four in the cham¬
pionship playoffs. Hendersonville
was then named to Represent Wes¬
tern District Thre^. In Sylva's 1st
game they were eliminated from
the tournament by Kinston of the
East. Kinston went on through to
the finals and found themselves
playing Hendersonville, the team
that had been beaten by Sylva. It
looked like a set-up for the Kin-
ston five, but when the final whis¬
tle sounded ending their game theyfound themselves on the short end*
of a 46-44 score. This illustration
could also be used to prove the
theory that teams suffer "on" and
"off" nights.

Coach Jim Gudger is running his
Western Carolina baseballers
through stiff training drills at Cul-
lowhee in preparation for the 20-
game schedule which is coming upfast. We hope vcu don't turn up
W.ith^a bunch of sore arms around
April 2nd', Cu.igey . . .

Fans of this section of the coun¬
try are in for a treat this weekend
in the basketball line. WCTC's an¬
nual "Tournament of Champions"
is going to feature the top-notch
boys high schcol quints of the Wes¬
tern part of the state and a lot of
good basketball playing is expect¬
ed of them.

Potatoes are the only major crop
whoae world production declined
in 1937 compared with 1946. Tbm
drop occurred chiefly in Europe.

| WOODMEN OF THE j
; | WORLD |!

mLife Insurance Society

Fraternity Protection
Service

BRITTON M. MOORE
Sylva Repreaantatlve

Svlva, W. C.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising *r?m
STOMACH ULCiv S
due to EXCESS AC?D
Free BookTellsofHomeTreatmer.lthat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over throe million bottles of the Wii.i.\rdTreatment have been sold for reliel ol
symptoms ofdistress arising from Stomachand Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acii.Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stom ch,Gessiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, Ke.»duo to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days' trial IAsk for "Willard's Message" which fullyexplains this treatment.fraa.at

SYLVA PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAL DRUG STORE

NEWoood/year
tires

34% MORE
NON-SKID MILEAGE
AVERAGED INACTUAL

ROAD TESTS
m:' .

is Liberal Trcde-In Al¬
lowance For Your
Old Tires.

c?i ~ o"
^ r& .4.")
plug t,_ CONVENIENT
6.00 x 16 TER.'.'.S

r 1

CANNON BROTHERS
Goodyear Stori
SYlVA, N. c.

CHEVROLET
Advance-Design Trucks

itt**1

LOWEST IN PRICE
Only Chevrolet Advance-Design frocks have those new and finer features I
NEW CHEVROLET 4-SPEED SYNCHRO-
MESH TRUCK TRANSMISSION In hoavy-
duty mod*It that assuros now operating
mi* and offlcloncy.
NEW STEERING COLUMN GEARSHIFT

%
CONTROL In madals with 3-tpood tranfe_*
mUiioM provides groator driving oas«
and convonionco.

NEW FOOT-OPIRATED PARKING
BRAKE providing door floor aroa, safoty
and offlcloncy in modols with 3-spood
transmissions.

SPLINED REAR-AXLE SHAFT ATTACH¬

MENT TQ.WHEEL HUB of groator strongth
and durability In hoavy-duty modols.
NEW IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEAO
ENGINE has groator durability and opor-
atlng tfflcioncy.,
THE CAB THAT "BREATHES"*. Fr«sh-
alr.hoatod in cold woathor.is drawn
In and usod air forcod outl

Plus . Uniwold/ all-tt oof cab con¬
struction . Now, hoavior springs . Full-
floating hypoid roar axlos . Spoclally
dosignod brakos . BalUboaring stooring
. Wido baso whools . and many othorsl

olr Hoofing and r*ntUa*inQ rriftm optional of txfra coif.

Among all1
truck pro¬

ducers, only Chevrolet brings
you Advance-Design with the
latest and greatest features
of advance engineering, plus
this matchless premium of
production and sales leader¬
ship. the lowest prices in tho
volume field! Here are trucks
with comparable equipment
and specifications that list for
less than competitive makes

some models as much ay$1501 See these trucks now
in our showroom.

CHEVROLET IS FIRST!
KIRK ¦ DA VIS CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
Cullowhee Road Sylva, N. C.


